## Admitted Students Weekend

### #BrownSchoolASW

**FRIDAY, APRIL 3 | 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Check-in, Goldfarb Hall, Suite 137**

| 10:00 a.m. | **10:00 - 10:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 10:15 a.m. | **10:00 - 10:45** | Financial Services |
| 10:30 a.m. | **10:00 - 10:45** | Goldfarb Hall, Room 37 |
| 10:45 a.m. | **10:00 - 10:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 11:00 a.m. | **11:00 - 11:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 11:15 a.m. | **11:00 - 11:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 11:30 a.m. | **11:15 - 1:00** | WashU Campus Tour |
| 11:45 a.m. | **11:00 - 11:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 12:00 p.m. | **12:00 - 12:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 12:15 p.m. | **12:00 - 12:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 12:30 p.m. | **12:15 - 1:00** | MPH Practicum Student Showcase |
| 12:45 p.m. | **12:15 - 1:00** | Hillman Hall, Room 120 |
| 1:00 p.m.  | **1:00 - 1:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 1:15 p.m.  | **1:00 - 1:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 1:30 p.m.  | **1:00 - 1:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 1:45 p.m.  | **1:00 - 1:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 2:00 p.m.  | **2:00 - 2:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 2:15 p.m.  | **2:00 - 2:55** | Brown School Tour |
| 2:30 p.m.  | **2:00 - 4:00** | From Clinical to Policy Practice |
| 2:45 p.m.  | **2:00 - 4:00** | Hillman Hall, Room 300 |
| 3:00 p.m.  | **3:00 - 3:45** | Cells to Society |
| 3:15 p.m.  | **3:00 - 3:45** | E. Gonzalez Presentation |
| 3:30 p.m.  | **3:00 - 3:45** | Financial Services |

### CONCURRENT PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS & LOCATIONS

- **From 11:00 am - 4:00 pm, a variety of programs will run concurrently. We encourage you to build your own schedule by attending activities that most interest you.**

- **Brown School Tours (60 minutes)** | Goldfarb Hall Commons
Accessible tours of the Brown School’s “campus within a campus.”

- **WashU Campus Tours (90 minutes)** | Goldfarb Hall Commons
Accessible tours of the Danforth Campus and Sumers Recreation Center.

- **From Clinical to Policy Practice: Brown Social Work** | Hillman 300
Faculty will explore how the breadth of our MSW program prepares students to practice on clinical, micro-, mezzo-, and macro-scales.

- **Cells to Society** | Hillman 120
A conversation for MSW or MPH admitted students who are curious about pursuing a dual-degree: MSW/MSP or MPH/MSP.

- **MSP Dual Degrees** | Goldfarb 037
A conversation for MSW or MPH admitted students who are curious about pursuing an MSW/MSP dual-degree.

- **Systems Thinking & Group Model Building, presented by the Social System Design Lab (SSDL)** | Hillman 300
This highly participatory demonstration will introduce you to group model building techniques we use to creatively engage complex issues. Led by SSDL researchers, you’ll leave with new insight into this innovative approach to solution-building.

- **Institutional Racism Chatback** | Hillman 130
Professor Jack Kirkland will discuss creating engines of accountability in addressing institutional racism. He will also discuss coursework, practica and post-grad opportunities available to students interested in this work.

- **Global Opportunities** | Hillman 130
The Brown School’s Director of Global Programs will discuss international practica and field-based courses, among other international opportunities.

- **Financial Services** | Goldfarb 037
Accessible tours of the Danforth Campus and Sumers Recreation Center.

- **Recess/Self-Managed Time** | Hillman 300
This is your time to explore the Hillman Hall, Hillman Hillman 1st floor and other rooms as you see fit and recharge before the afternoon activities.

### RESEARCH CENTERS, STUDENT GROUPS & STUDENT ENGAGEMENT FAIR

**Hillman Hall, Third Floor.** Student leadership and engagement groups in rooms 300 and 370. Research Centers are in the third floor lounge.

Meet a selection of the student-led groups and opportunities that drive programming and advocacy at Brown and across WashU. Then, discover the path-breaking work conducted by the Brown School’s affiliated research centers.

### SEND-OFF TO EVENING ON THE DELMAR LOOP

**Depart from Brown Hall, Room 118**

At 5:00, current students will lead small groups to dinner on The Delmar Loop, our neighboring entertainment district. Bring funds for food and drinks. Bios of the student leaders are in your packet. After dinner, all are invited to end the night at Moonrise Hotel’s Rooftop Terrace Bar at 6177 Delmar Boulevard. In the case of inclement weather, we’ll meet at Moonrise Hotel’s Eclipse Bar.

The Loop is a 20 minute walk from campus. Shuttles will also be available to bring small groups to The Loop. Students are responsible for arranging their own transportation at the end of the night.
# Brown School ASW

**SATURDAY, APRIL 4**

**8:00 - 9:00 a.m.**

**CHECK-IN AVAILABLE**

*Hillman Hall, Clark-Fox Forum*

Throughout the day, you can visit the check-in station to speak with an Admissions Representative.

**8:00 - 9:00 a.m.**

**CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST**

*Hillman Hall, Clark-Fox Forum*

**8:00 - 9:00 a.m.**

**CULTURAL & SHARED INTEREST GROUPS**

*Various Locations*

Often called affinity groups, shared spaces are an important part of our students’ experiences. In these informal, round-table talks, students will reflect on their time at Brown and answer your questions. You are welcome to grab breakfast and visit one or many rooms in this open house session:

- **African Students:** Hillman 270
- **American Indian and Native Students:** Hillman 100
- **Asian, Asian American and Pacific Islander Students:** Hillman 053
- **Black Students:** Hillman 120
- **International Students:** Hillman 052
- **Latinx Students:** Hillman 033
- **LGBTQIAA+ Students:** Hillman 130
- **Non-Traditional/Mid-Career Students:** Hillman 051
- **Student Veterans:** Hillman 050

**9:00 - 9:30 a.m.**

**DEAN’S WELCOME**

*Hillman Hall, Clark-Fox Forum*

Welcoming remarks from Mary McKay, Neidorff Family and Centene Corporation Dean of the Brown School.

**9:45 - 11:15 a.m.**

**CURRICULUM OVERVIEWS**

*Various Locations*

- **MSW:** Hillman Hall, Room 60
- **MSW, Advanced Standing:** Hillman Hall, Room 120
- **MPH and MPH, Advanced Standing:** Hillman Hall, Room 130
- **Dual Degrees (MSW/MPH, MSW/MSP, MPH/MSP):** Hillman Hall, Room 110

**11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.**

**FACULTY LECTURES**

*Various Locations*

Please reference the insert in your welcome folder for a full list of faculty lectures, including descriptions and room locations.

**12:30 - 1:15 p.m.**

**LUNCH**

*Hillman Hall, Clark-Fox Forum*

**1:15 - 1:30 p.m.**

**BALANCE BREAK**

**1:30 - 2:15 p.m.**

**OUR NAMES, OUR STORIES**

*Hillman Hall, Room 70*

**3:15 - 3:30 p.m.**

**BALANCE BREAK**

**2:30 - 3:30 p.m.**

**ST. LOUIS: A WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITY**

*Hillman Hall, Room 70*

**3:30 - 4:30 p.m.**

**CURRENT STUDENT PANEL**

*Hillman Hall, Room 70*

Current MSW and MPH students will field your questions about the Brown School student experience.

**4:30 - 5:00 p.m.**

**CLOSING SOCIAL**

*Hillman Hall, Third Floor Caleres Lounge & Garden Terrace*

Close the weekend with one of the best views on campus and a St. Louis signature: Ted Drewes Frozen Custard.